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opening in Florida). Through her compaDy, Flavor Unit
Entcrtainnent, she and longrine businessparrncr Shxkim
Compcrc arc executiveproduccrsfor se\cralnusic, relclision
and movie projects, nrcludir,g The Qtut" Lstifrh Shan, The
Cootlott, Beafit! Shop,Lifr S pljort (HBo)
d Wife! (.BE"l).
Pdfe.t Chrintnas, stdriDg Tefcncc Howd.l and cabricllc
Union, n scheduledfbr Decembcr2007. Shealsors a na(c
up line sith Covercirl cosmetics,and Vaniry Fair Corpon
tion is hunchingher Ddra O clorhing line in upsc.redeparr
The coDceptfor D.na O, she sa\'s,is "beauritul naterials,
excellentcuC! fof dle iill-fisu.ed lvonan's bod,v "lor roo
long, people have dcvalued tbis so-callcdplus size narke!.
Tl,ered.65 nillion ol u,in {rrcri.r. l-orilulgrimc.c\..!thing that rvasnadc for us $as jusr big shcetsof materials,
bory md srong cuts. lve have cuNcs. We have a fi$ue," she
sa,vs,accennarng her own curves wirh a shimny and flovnrg
hands."Thnrgs needto be tailored morc to our body types."
Sq.lisi Susan Moses, crearivedircftof lbr Dara O and
one of the architccts behind Larifah's glamoruus pcrsou,
says tull-figurcd women $aDt "frshionable, sexr', rrendy
clothing ererything our sn.ller sisrershalc that is suir.ble
fcr our bodies." Manvpcoplewould be surpriscdthat Latifii
is "conseryative and somewhat reserved," saysMoses. "She is

there. They comc lvith these skinnv straps, and you nccd
dicker strapsfo! rhat kind ofveight.
"I\n not onc ofthose peoplewho hatedher brearrs,"she
€nphasizes,icr shehxs sai.l oD'manvoccrsionsthar shc loles
her bod\r "I likcd thcm, dd I vasr't rhc only ore who likcd
then. So I didn't fcel bad about ir in rhat sense.It wasn't a
sellinage thi,rg, it was a phvsicalthiig."
Asked ibour rhc sroriesswnjhg on rhe intc et drd elsewhere that chim shc is romaDticilly involvcd with a fendlc
fitness t.ainer, Larii:b imnrcdiatelysa)s: '!No comment on
that at l.I'n doDecommcntingon allrhat...It's ridiculous.
I knox ne aDd thaCsall I need to hov
"And ifdre readeBdon't klorv me, then rhaCsoDe pdt
thev just ain't gonrg ro ger to kno$: Those re mv people, but
thc_vdon't sleepwith me," shc saysin averr eventone that is
conslstentwith her relaxcd mood. It is clear rhat she hs
addrcsscd fiis isNe befi'e. "lt fcels so invasive. It's thc one
thing I don't dn* thar peoplc rc: lv ne€d to know ibout.,'
L a t i f i h i s m o r e f o r r h c o r n i n g o r o r h e r i s s u e s .S h e
ackno$'ledgesdrat severalycars ago her company, Flavor
Unit, wxs targetedon a "Shame oo You" segmcnt oD New
York's WCBS TV ness. The shov claincd that she was not
p J ) i n gh c r b i l l . . \ l r r \ s r h r b i l l i n q u e \ r u r w r . : n r c c u r , : r c ,
actDally twice $tat it should havc been. "k was one ol
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For too long, peoplehavedevalued
plus-size
thisso-called
market...

\7e havecurues.\7e havea figure.
Thingsneedto be tailoredmore

to owr bodY tYPes. -eleerLau,ah

a good person,shet solid. She doesnot charge."
The Dau O line also wil include belrs, handbagsand hair
picccs,lnd a Ddri O inrimates colecrioD is h the worl$ aswe[.
Latifah already is "spokespersoD,iDspiralion and cre
afi'c adviser" fbr\T Inrimares'Curvarion brand. She fecis
drat women of aI nrcomclevelsshould haveacccssto good
quatity clothnrg a.d inrimare appd€]. "Thais rvhere a lot of
!i go wrong," she says."k's not s,harve're wearingon rop,
but what we're lvearing undern€ath drar lers cveryrhiDg
hang.Insteadofspreadingit, $e needto coDrrolir.l'm wear
ing CuA,ation nght no*'," she adds, offernrg a peck at a blue
That naturally leadr ro a discussion abou! rhc breast re
duction surg€ry she had severalyean ago to rclieve back
pain and other problems. "I would like ro havc had a lirde
morc left thaD rvhar vas left. It sasr'r supposcd to be this
rrirnmed back," she says,gestunrg towdd hcr double D bri
size. "For a secord I ivas like, 'What have I donc?' But I feel
better. My shor ders don't ha\c derts nr thcm and my back
antt hurting. That sas really lvhat it \ras abour an\rya\,."
She tells of "working ont and eitnrg righa' to lose 25
pounds only to discovcrrhat her breastsremrincd the smre
size. "l said, 'Well, damo. I can't win for losing,' md they
rvcre tike at leasr I cups, double E; they wcrc big, you knorv
what I mein. And ihey wcre hei\t'. It vas jusr pulling my
shoulders,ud therc weren't a rvhole lor of good bns out
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those timcs when people rry to takc advantageofpeople
like mc who have celebr;ry statLrsfor their own fricking
mings," shc saysofthe televisionsegment."Ard I vas rcal
ly disappointedjn tlat becauseI ahlaysl1<edl$e segmcntl."
Lat;fah cmphasizesthat she is not dlecdy involvcd in
r}lJr I own. ' H(r bu'inc- p,rfl
"cvc11r'pcct ofrlr< . urprr
ner and longtime friend ShakimComperehdrdlesrhc day to
day operation of llavor UDit Enrcrtainmetrt, which thev
founded in 1989. Compere lvas not aviilableto comment.
The fact that Latifah uses rerns like "Ficking" and "dag
gore" nthcr than profaniry ro erprcss her liustranon may be
one ofthc rcasonsshe has evolved as a role model for ivomen
of.ll asesand races."Qu€en Lar;tahis a good role nodcl for
all women," sal,sShdon Millcr, a Califorda collegc adninis
tnror vho is \41ite drd Dor among the hip hop gen€r:ition.
"Shc \,!cnt public abou! her brc$t redrction surgcry. She
sroppcdsnokins. she is doins a phenonenal job, cspeciallv
fbr the plus sizewom -" Millcr laughsas she poinrs ro her
sclt "There is a lot ofadmintion for her nr general."
Among Litifah's admirers arc S Telightha Woods, i
soc;allvorker in Temessee,and her college{rudent daughter. "I love the exmple rhar Queen Latifah scts for aI
womcn, especidlyftIl-fisured $,omen," sayswoods, s,ho is
African Americar ard describes herself as a tull figured
shopaholic."You don't have ro bc a size 2, or even a size 8
or 10, to be beaurituland successtul.
We need ro enphasize
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this to ouryoungvomcn. Be confident, be hcaldly rnd do
youf thnrg. Ard look good while rou ire doing ir."
Latifai acceprsrhc rcsporsibitiryof bcing a role modcl,
but saysit was ncvcr x goal. "The goal s,as jusr ro makc a
rccord, aDd rhen thc goal was ro do a TV sho\,," says
Iatihh. "And then the goal was to make moviesl and
thcn to producc movies, drd produce rccor.ls-' Evcn
today, she is morg r handfi of women who are ddb
bling in so mary different areasof cntertainmen r. Hcr
artistic p€ers are Will Smith drd LL Cool t.
"l think we uDderstoodbrDdnrg a long tine ago, and
it took i lot ofpcoplc a loDg tnne ro catch up to the idca,,'
shc saysof her company.
Queen Latifrh is a valued brard. And that hs paid off
for lrocter & Gamble and its Covercirl makeupline siice
P&G forged a parrncnhip widr Larifah in 2001- ..Quccn
Latifrh is m mtradirioml bnt cl€dly aspintioDalberury,"
srys Esi EgglesronBncet vice presidcnrand geDemlman
agcr, North Alncrica rnd clobal Cosmetics,P&c Bcauty.
"Shc defies stereowpcs,and women all over tlc courrry

Fewmayknowexacty howiruchOueenLatfah s worthin rerrnsol do[ars.
butit is certainlhal she s a mLrt fii t onaire.In add|on to whatsheriakes
ior herfecordngsandmovieroles,sheaho owrsa numberof businesses
Basedon iderviewswth EBoNy,
we oflertipson howLatitahhasrnader.
'
Shesta.tedas a rap,
pef bulsoonbfancrred
out inlo
riroves andleevisonandvarioLs

Batherihanjusl recordmusic,stan
yourownrecofdconpanyDonllust
appearin I lms,produce
themalso.
QueenLaiiiahls a valuable
brand
lhal resonates
wtri peopiearoLnd
lhe word.Shedoesa ot nore lhan
rapthesedays,yetshernainiains
thecatchynamethalcafted heflo

nol reluctantto
sharelhe opportuni
nesand,mrsequenly,theweallh.
Latitahhastong
conlnbuled
10n!meroLschariles
andheadslhe Lanceor H.Qwens
Foundalion,
whichs namedn honor
oJher ale brotherandiundsschoarships.
she donateds]50,000to
supporlan orphanage
in cambodia.
Lalfahrepeatedly
tatksaboottearnmgtom lhe experls,suchas actors
JohnTravolla
and DlaneKealon,and
the hostol musicians
andother
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Du ng lhe makingof a Covec n commerca, Lalihh conlbGwithmakeupait sl andcol ectioncollaborator
RoxannaF ovdand a production
execulive

reson:uewith hcr regardlessofagc, erhnicity or sizc.,'
Latifhh is also a national spokespersor for P&c's
Q!ee. Latilahbecamesucha wer,
rew "My Black;s Bcautili " ca'npaign,\'hich is ,;mcd at knownbrandthatcompanles
seek
ther
cclcbnting rhc bcauty of Afr;can Americu woncn in all heroutto helpslrenqthen
thcir yaious sizcs,shapesdd shadcs.
In 2007, Covercirl launchcd its Queer Collcctiol,
Otherswonl
rvhich was conccivcd bv larifth and naleup arrist Roxanna believen youifyou don\ belevein
Floyd, who hasworked widr Larifahsince1993. ,.Shc'sfun yoLrselfA strong.conldenlsell
magewillake youa longway n ilb.
to work with," saysFloyd. "Wc laugh a lot, joke a ,oq oave
a lot offun. She\ e big doll bab'. Whar ),ou sccis rvbaryou
partneris longtime
get. That's lvhv shc's so loved by rhc public. There is sLlch Lalfahsbusiness
a n a t u r a l , e a s y r v a y a b o u r h e r . , A n d d r a C sh e r . Y o u iriendShakimCompereTodeveop
hercovercn OueenColeciionshe
don't feel a falsenore \dth her." r'
panneredwithherlongiimemakeup
But there rrc musicil Dores. As a fbllorv-up to ?7a
arllstBoxannaFoyd.ForherDana
Doua OvensAlbrn lnow platnrun), shc is rcturdng ivirh
O line,shepart.eredwilhherlong
thc jazzylR&B-flavored Trar'[in' L;tbt. E. rvcd on
tme slylstSusanMoses.Latiiahs
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Whie pitchnq Covercn,
sheseizedan opportunilylo
laurch
herownQ!ee. Colleclonoi cos,
mellcs.wh le lalkingup curvalon
ntimales,
shedecidedto aunchher
ownDanaO ire ol upscaeclothng
andintimates
lor iu liiguredwomen.
prod
Shesnowpondernghair-care
While
Lalilahs appedng in andprodLclng
television
andboxolficehts, she
doesnol gel caLghlup in ihetypca
Hol\{ood ilesrye andmi.d-set.
Shesaysr"l neverleli the needto
beiriendeverybody
n rhebusiness
andgo Holywood,
as lheysay.'
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the CD ar€ orchesftal musicians as well as
vetenn jazz anists George Duke, Joe Smple,
Christian McBrid€-trd
Stevie Wonder.
"I'm so thanffrl w€ got him," she says
of Stoie. "[Duriry reh€arsai], I was dri*ing, 'Man, this sons l"ceorgia Rose"] will
somd gr€at with a hdmonica solo.'lvhat if
Stevie Wondu could do itl'" Within a fs
days, Stevie went irto the studio and
lnocked it out. "Oh, my cod, that \r€s one
ofthe most awesome€xperiencesofrny lif€.
I'm a big Stevie Wonder fan." She fans
herself with a doth napkin.
"Therc ar€ just a coupl€ ofpeople who
I'm still in awe of-Quincy
Jones, Stevie
Wonder, lrince, Dr. Dre. They stil do it for
m€. Yean, they take your breath away."
She also plans to releasea hip-hop CD in
the coming montns. "l love hip-hop.
It's just where my heart is," she says."It's
just kind ofthe foundation of {erything
I've done. There aren't a ior ofpeople salng
the things I was sayin8. . . Hip-hop is a totally di{ferent energy ud freedom."
Idly in her career, latifah mad€ a stand
by delivering positiv€ rap music that
uplifted rather thm dedgrated vomen,
and she stil leels that hip-hop nusic is tull of
racism and sexism. She does not tolemte
either, but sti loves to perforrn, especially
befbre live audi€nces.
And though music is her',6lst love," she
also enjoys acting and har found successin
that rena as well. "I love being thos€ differ€nt people," sh€ siys, refeffing to her movi€
roles. "I love playilg strong fernale chanct€rs, and I love to be able to have rhem have
a senseofvulnerability at rhe same time. I
like shootins guns atrd robbing ba*s.
Lalilah5 climb io th6lop has not been withoul slruggte and hdd wolk
That's a[ cool, 'cause I would never do that
in real lif€. Or playing a shy sorr of timid
brother died. She was supposedto be with him, but was
character like 'ceorgia Byrd' in L$t Holid&"t, who N^s so
delayed
helping ftiends moveinro a n€w plac€.Then sheBot
not like me. And being 'Motonnouth Maybell{ n H'ira 9-l-l on h€r pager."Ir wasa bdght beautituldayiike this,,,
'Big
rrlrt or
Mama Morton' h Aica.Ai
shesal$,gesflrring toward rhe sky with h€r hands. "And as
"Every character I play has some element of me,,, she
I start€d riding tovard the hospital, it just got gray dd it
says."l hav€ to b€ abl€ to connecr ro them in some wav. But
stdted raining, and I kns ir. I just lnew."
sometim€s they'rc nor so much me as my mommi or my
Shesaysat first shevas too angry to be feartul ofndnrg
LadFaI is rery dose ro her family.md pnilc! h€r prenrs
for institlingin he' Ge wiX ro succeedsd trear om€r peoprc
wlth respecr.Growing up in Ncw )ercy. shr made misraj(r'
as a teen, sh€ sals, and lerned to deal with "curve balls,',
which she hrs explained s "like the death ofmy bmtlEr [iD a
motoro)'de accidentl, or €xpenmerlting rvith drugs, when to
havesex ud when not to."
Aft€r the death ofher brother lance Owes, a policeman,
she saysshe soon got back on her bike becauseit was a pasnm€ and pa$ion they shared. "\4&Fn I 6rst starred ridinE
agajn,I was [kc. Come on. !},ird( ler\ go lorand€. AndI
felt conn€cted to him by doing it becaus€that wrs one olthe
thngs we most fljoyed. We vere just crazy lik€ dut."
Her mood turns a bit meldcholy as she lecals rhe day her
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again,but soon stirted riding regularlywith he! ftiends atrd
family, including a younB€r brother who liv€s with her in
California. "I've got a whole crew of brothers and r€latives
who ride with me in New Jersey,and we definitely get it out
there and get it oD," she says."I ride wherev€rand whenever I get a chance.I ride here lcatifornia]. I'll go to th€
beachor up in th€ nountains. There are someruce mountain roadswith no lights dd not much trafic. You canjusr
cruise.At home [New lersey], we tend to drcp the handle
i bit. We ride a litde hdd€r. It's usualy a pack ofus. . . I
g€t m enormoussenseoffteedomwhen I'm bikinq."
And .he alway\wers, hclm€r.-l'm safer)tust,and so
is my brother. I lost one blother in a motorcycle accident;
th€ret not goingto be two ofus. We try to ride saft.',
htifah hasalways$€nted r family hersef, but becaue of

That'soneof
mostunselfish
thingsyou ca
dehave a
or adopta
I feelthat I've
beenvery
fortunate
and blessed,
andI justw
to giueback
that wav.
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hcr busy crrccf. shc hasnot yet
and hr.t childrcD. ln preliilur
Yic\ s, she rlv]\s

nlidc it cled

to .dopt. "Pco|lc n1ikc .ssur
Nomen rvho r.lopt, ind I drint i
' l t L s a r s ." 5 " n c p c n p t r s u m e ,

r.

turgelnJ l^1,e.rhrr you'

bcciusc tou don't hr\c i man
bc giY erd tou Nant to hrve a.

you can dcFhave a child or
I ftel that I've been veiy

blessed,and I iust w?rrt to giv€
wa} I think it would be a lor of
nojsy housetull of kids. k\ norE6,
thing els hut giving back LoS .
expressmy gratitude."
: .
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